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WORK IN MARYLAND
IS URGED ON G. 0. P,

Necessity of Winning House
Seats in Fifth and Sixth

Districts Stressed.

Speaking at a rally of Repub-
.

Moans at the Willard Hotel last night,
William Tyler Pape, clerk of the
House of Representatives, and presi-
dent of the Republican State Voters’
Association, larged Republicans to do
everything in their power to bring
about the election of the party's can-
didate in the fifth and sixth con-
gressional districts of Maryland. The
speaker pointed out the possibility of
Hie national election being thrown
into the House, in which event, he

, declared, it is highly important that
the Republicans hold these two dis-
tricts.

Mr. Page said the importance of
electing a Republican Congress could
not be overestimated. He stated that
the situation in Maryland, as a re-
sult of the sudden death of Sidney
Mudd. who represented the fifth and
the fight being made on Fred Zihl-
nian in the sixth, calls for quick and
decisive action by Republicans. He

, explained that it is important to the
people of this city to see to it that
Mr. Zihlman is re-elected, inasmuch
as it seems certain that he will be the
next chairman of the House District
committee.

He said Thomas Mudd. brother of
the late Sydney Mudd, who is a can-
didate to succeed the latter, is in

< very way worthy and capable, and
should have the support of the Re-
publicans in this city.

Meeting One of Series.

Tiie meeting was one of a series
being held under the auspices of
the campaign committee of the Re-

• publican state committee of the Dis-
trict. of which iSamucl J. Prescott is
chairman. The meeting was opened by
Kdgar C. Snyder, chairman of the
speakers’ bureau and committee on
nieetings of the local committee.

Others who spoke were T. Din-
coin Townsend, president of the Cool-
idge and Dawes Club, who told of
the progress being made in the cam-
paign for members; John J. Tigort,
I'niled States commissioner of edu-
cation. who said that it is deplorable
that more of the electorate are not
acquainted with the real meaning of
the Constitution and with the work-

• Ings of the National Government, and
I-aac V. McPherson, assistant to the
Attorney General, who explained the
issues of the campaign, and extolled

the Republican party and commended
its national ticket.

Point* to Chansnk
Mr. McPherson pointed oufthat

there were more than 5,000,000 unem-
ployed in this country when the pres-
ent administration came into office,
and that today there’s virtually no
unemployment. He told how the ad-
ministration put an end to the waste-
fulness of the previous administra-
tion and how It reduced government-

al operation to a point where it was
possible to bring about a reduction in
taxation He said the tariff has been
the means of restoring prosperity and
bringing the Nation back to normalcy.

Mr. McPherson told his listeners
that Senator La Follette’s candidacy

is a deliberate assault upon the Con-
stitution. He said the liberty and
freedom of the citizens are being
menaced through what was declared
his attack upon the ideals of htls Gov-
ernment and the Supreme Court.

Miss Helen Harper sang. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Paul Uleydcn.

COMMISSION ALLOWS
TWO CHANGES IN ZONES

Several Amendments to System
Denied Following Public

Hearing Yesterday.

Two changes in zoning were author-
ized and several others were denied
by the Zoning Commission following
a publiq hearing at the District
Building yesterday.

The two petitions granted were:
To change the east side of Eleventh
street between Park road and Um»nt
streets from residential to "B’’ area
to first commercial *‘C,” and to pro-
hibit the erection of apartment houses
in the area bounded by Newark
street. Glover parkway, Tunlaw road
and Fox hall road-

The propositions rejected were: To
change from residential to first com-
mercial the property on the south
side of Columbia road, between Sev-
enteenth street and Mozart place, and
the west side of Connecticut avenue
between Livingston and Legation
streets; to change from residential
’’B" to first commercial ”C” both sides
of Eighth street northeast between
H and I streets and the west side of
Ninth street northeast between H and
K streets; to change from first com-
mercial “C” to residential “A.restrict-
ed." both sides of Macomb street be-
tween Forty-fifth and New Mexico
avenue, and to change from residen-
tial “A" to first commercial “C” prop-
erty in the square between Garfield.
Hawthorne, Foity-third and Forty-
fourth streets.

The American eats 150 eggs a year,
many more than any other national,
but he consumes only four pounds of
rice a year, as compared with 550
pounds for the average native of the
province of Bombay. India, who seems
to have few other articles of food.

Infant Smothered
By Sand Thrown
By Two Children

By the Associated Press.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., October
17.—Three-month-old Dorothy M.
Coy was suffocated yesterday by
sand and pebbles thrown Into her
carriage by two small children.
The baby had been left unattend-
ed outdoors by her mother, Mrs.
Merrill D. Coy. The children who
caused the Infant’s death made olf
before their identity could be
learned.

“TEXAS NIGHT” PROGRAM.
Representative Clay Stone Briggs of

Texas and Representative William
Francis Stevenson of South Carolina
will speak this evening at the meet;
ing of the McDonald-Washington-

Blackburn Club at the residence, of
Mrs. Jeannle Blackburn Moran, 2315
Massachusetts avenue, at 8:30 o’clock.

It Is “Texas night,” and members
of the Texas Society of this city have
been Invited as special guests, in ad-
dition to members of all Democratic
clubs. ,

There will be vocal solos by Miss
Delphine McHugh Barr, accompanied
by Mrs. Irene Chalney, and dances by
child dancers, pupils of Miss Mildred
Inge and Miss O’Connor.

The correct footwear
for boys and girls

—shoes that arc the product of a full knowledge
and understanding of children’s requirements,
carefully made to combine pleasing appearance
with maximum comfort and sturdiness—attri-
butes most essential in satisfactory shoes for
growing boys and girls.

We illustrate above a special model built to

imitate a moccasin in appearance.
Shown in brown elkskin, in sizes 6 to 8, at

$3.75 ; &'/> to 11 at $4.50; \\/> to 2at $5.

Rich's
Proper Footwear
FStreet at Tenth

hr

sound of the trowel

Business Comes First / M
k

This Saturday! /hJr \
Last Saturday our offerings were just as attractive —but if you I j

failed to take advantage of them, in the midst of all the excite- / / i
ment, we can’t say that we blame you much! I / "

But this Saturday is another story! 'Phis Saturday you’ll I ! AIF
surely want to come in and look over the thousands of dollars’ I /.. Jnr-
worth of Fall and Winter Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats, Tuxedos and / I The Finest Over-
Men’s Furnishings we are compelled to dispose of in order to make I f 1 A coals in America
room for the builders. ! REDUCED

I ;/ lUvolir Pilw»

Last Saturday you had an excuse —a good one. But vou’ll [/ ,^*,a5
J J

r . r i • r . \fjC S*lr Prior*
never excuse yourself if you pass up this chance to buy a winter .jg yg to $95
outfit in October at January prices.

*

|

; We have to give the carpenters elbow room—

These Prices Prove It! i
¦¦ :

.

'

. I

$25 Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats . . *l9-75 |
¦ i 's3o Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats . »24- 75 |

$35 Suits, 2-Pants Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats . .S2B- 75
|

S4O Suits, 2-Pants Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats . . $33- 75

$55 Suits and Overcoats . . #43- 75 I
$65 Suits and Overcoats . . . #53- 75 I
$75 Suits and Overcoats ........ . .$63- 75 j
Tuxedo Suits Reduced —AllWorumbo Overcoats Reduced

iVo Charge for Alterations, A Deposit WillReserve Your Purchase
—which willbe kept safe from harm during building operations in the vaults of the Merchants Transfer &Storage Co.

Downtown Our Uptown

FRED PELZMAN f g* A fc? tvUl actively assist as im

9tn g? p President 1 J Cj ****

itse—so the same paces
_A. A . c , tvt tt; Two Stores STORE will prevail ia bath stores. i
501 9th St N.W. Next to Keith’s - I

— —

j

HERE ARE LOWER PRICES THAT MEAN GREATER SAVINGS FOR YOU!

2 Tins of FresJ 23c .]7.D T
c

kacc °

50c\\ -The Better to
Stanwix Pits

__ 79c SL29
g\ Attractively dressed dolls that say

Both for MW mamma just like a real baby. A dc-
' lightful surprise for your kiddie.

Take one home tonight.

Saving News for Saturday!
THROUGHOUTTHE 18 BUSY PEOPLES DRUG STORES.

Pkjf ran. A SUNDAY EAT W/l :{sc | Color

JU£ lH Sharing Cream Preserves Leather

.r‘ You II like this delightful shav. Lengthens Life „/ A eu^Shoe's S
—* ing cream because it produces a

¦ Get a tube as you go home to- $ easiest wav to shine nIioCS $
night Regular 35c size, special. 3j s w jt h .\ U-Shine. Takes $

Saturday Only! | IS ™"f
Hubber <,c * a bottle at any one ?

It v'tm no nrtt *i 1rmtl v # i n*t»‘nI'ir itiin— frloies tm" 'y 1 M tir st* •res t*>t lav, \on 11it \ou arc not aneaav a reguiai pm- V> \ be pleased with it. $
chaser of our weekly Candy

rl real —here s T9c $ $

one that will put you on the right road to Pair stS“”‘9//»|
better candy values. A pound box of 1 ; Splendid quality Kubbcr bottle, for only J-Ks \
Chocolate-covered Peppermint Fatties and ,he ,hins ,or hous '‘ I
a pound box ot Honey Jumbo Aougatmes
—both for 59c. Saturday only. * r—-

‘ j 33c Size | ( 30c Size
Take a Candy Treat home lomorrotr, it ivill| [ ‘

please the entire

| | |

Tomorrow— i; »si» j S T~s~' j
; : | Dorin

Get a one-pound box of !| Skin Soap (Mo. Tiw]

Chocolate Peppermint Patties j: j:¦ 35c j
And a one-pound box of

If f 1 If ,• | I 30c Size
,

|| 23c Size
noney Jumbo Nougatines Lyon’s J j. &j.

. I i' Tooth Powder Baby Ponder j
2 77/. I ¦ October 7>7 j
Special #€? S/ierial Xi C |

Both for \MgO '
3 ,or s °c ! I 3 y<,r 5I)" i

) 5Uc Size (

Rich, creamy peppermints, covered with dc- i[ ‘3 * .u*

! Hair Groom |
licious chocolate. Tempting and wholesome. ' Lapactic I ills \ | (Keeps Hair in place)

Full pound box. October OQ/» l| 1 October O 4

t, r , , , . i , | J 1 Special dZ&C j Special ti4CPure, fresh chocolate-covered nougat contec- I j }_ \
tion. A real delight for every one. I “ -—*

Remember , Saturday Only— Two pounds of SI.OO Size j 25c Size j
Fresh , Tempting Candies for only 59c. ! Listerine j Merck’s
\/j The Safe Antiseptic ) )

I tgts 71c I gs - 15c I
MEW A Great Sule! \ | ~F j [TiiisST”;
“la Flor De Cagan - |

i Special ], Serial OC/C )

MANILA CIGARS I 1 -1 11
I "**<— **¦—«¦.!-%¦ r —ii —ii —I

-
. —i i

2-quart Size r i,
„ |

7for2sc IS- 79c \ \ “«
| Tkfi I !' October I

Men—if you like Manila cigars, here’s a big | ;! Special \JUC ;l sPecial OyC

bargain for you. Genuine handmade, long-filler —> I
cigars of real quality. A regular 5c cigar. -

We were very fortunate in purchasing a quantity of I; $1.50 Size I 1 PiritSizc j
these cigars at a special pnee-we are passing the sav- J, Guaranteed Genuinemgs on to you. . «' oenmm

'1 Alarm Clocks Thermos Bottles

V
Buy them by the box and save more! rsn rmm,y J Sp*u [ SpKU .......77c j

19


